A. Call to Order
   A. Senate President Johnson calls meeting to order at 6:03pm
   B. Senator Harrison moves to strike out point B and point
      1. Senate Pro-Temp Webster 2nd the motion, the I’s have it motion passes.

B. Moment of Dedication

C. Alma Mater/Pledge of Allegiance

D. Roll Call/Verification of Quorum
   A. Acting Senate Secretary, Senator Ford conducts roll call:
      1. Senator Plasir-present
      2. Senator Braithwaite-ABSENT
      3. Senator J. Jackson-present
      4. Senator Williams-ABSENT
      5. Senator President-present
      6. Senator Barrett -present
      7. Senator A. Jackson-ABSENT
      8. Senator Pringle-present
9. Senator Ford-preset
10. Senator Gardner-present
11. Senator London-present
12. Senator Anderson-present
13. Senator Harrison-present
14. Senator Orsborn -present
15. Senator Hamilton-present
16. Senator Nisbett-ABSENT
17. Senator Sawyer-present
18. Senator Joseph-present
19. Senate Pro-Temp Webster-present
20. Senate President-present

E. Approval of Agenda/Minutes
   A. Senate Pro-Temp Webster moves to accept the 4th session agenda.
      1. Senator Nisbett 2nd the motion. The I’s have it the motions passes.
   B. Senator London moves to accept 3rd session minutes
      1. Senator Harrison 2nd the motion. The I’s have it motion passes.

F. Introduction of Guests/Speakers
   A. No guest or speakers at this time.

G. Announcements/Committee Reports
   A. Senator Gardener moves to waive 5.02 Subsection C “Male Necktie” in the Internal Rules of Procedure for the meeting.
      1. Senator Ford 2nd the motion. The I’s have it.
B. Organization and Finance Committee
   1. are presenting a funding resolution to aide the senate in being financially responsible.

C. Election & Appointments
   1. filled some open positions and will be vetting candidates this week.

D. Student Relations Committee
   1. Will be meeting this Thursday at 2pm in the SGA Conference Room.

E. Internal Development Select Committee
   1. No report at this time

F. Judicial and Rules Committee
   1. Committee meeting tomorrow at 4pm

G. Senate Executive Committee
   1. Committee will meet next week at 5:00pm on Monday.

H. Executive/Judicial Branch Reports
   A. No report at this time.

I. Campus Activities Board Report
   A. No report at this time.

J. Lobbying & Speakers Forum
   A. Kyle Washington- Let your work be your campaign! Stop the pre-campaign and start working
      1. Senate Pro-Temp Webster moves to the open discussion to the gallery guest. Senator Nisbett moves to amend discussion to 2mins. Senator Ford 2nd the motion. The I’s have it motion passes.
B. Commissioner Floyd- Updated the dates for elections: September 19th -23rd, Dead Days Sept. 26-Oct 4th, Oct 5-11th, Oct 11th election day, Run Off Oct. 13th

K. A&S Agency Reports
   A. No reports at this time.

L. University Liaison Reports
   A. No reports at this time.

M. Second Roll Call
   A. Acting Senate Secretary, Senator Ford conducts 2nd roll call:
      1. Senator Plasir-present
      2. Senator Braithwaite-present
      3. Senator J. Jackson-present
      4. Senator Williams -ABSENT
      5. Senator President-present
      6. Senator Barrett-present
      7. Senator A. Jackson-ABSENT
      8. Senator Pringle-present
      9. Senator Ford-present
     10. Senator Gardner-present
     11. Senator London-present
     12. Senator Anderson-present
     13. Senator Harrison-present
     14. Senator Orsborn-present
     15. Senator Hamilton-present
     16. Senator Nisbett-ABSENT
     17. Senator Sawyer-present
     18. Senator Joseph-present
     19. Senate Pro-Temp Webster-present
20. Senate President Johnson-present

N. Confirmation(s)

A. Olabimpe A. Olayiwola - Community Affairs

1. Senate Pro-Temp Webster moves to accept Olabimpe for Secretary of Community Affairs.

   a. Senator Ford 2nd, the I’s have it the motion passes. Now moving on to a roll call vote:

      i. Senator Plasir-FOR
      ii. Senator J. Jackson-FOR
      iii. Senator Williams -FOR
      iv. Senator President-FOR
      v. Senator Barrett-FOR
      vi. Senator Pringle-FOR
      vii. Senator Ford-FOR
      viii. Senator Gardner-FOR
      ix. Senator London-FOR
      x. Senator Anderson-FOR
      xi. Senator Harrison-FOR
      xii. Senator Orsborn-FOR
      xiii. Senator Hamilton-not present
      xiv. Senator Nisbett-FOR
xv. Senator Sawyer-FOR
xvi. Senator Joseph-FOR
xvii. Senate Pro-Temp Webster-FOR

1. 16 FOR, 0 against, 0 abstain. Ms. Olayiwola passes.

B. Hailey Gascoigne – Graduate Affairs
1. Senator London moves to accept Hailey Gascoigne for Secretary of Graduate Affairs
   a. Senator A. Jackson 2\textsuperscript{nd} the motion, the I’s have it. The motion passes.

Now moving on to a roll call vote:

i. Senator Plasir-FOR
ii. Senator J. Jackson-FOR
iii. Senator Williams - FOR
iv. Senator President-FOR
v. Senator Barrett -FOR
vi. Senator A. Jackson-FOR
vii. Senator Pringle-FOR
viii. Senator Ford-FOR
ix. Senator London-FOR
x. Senator Anderson-FOR
xi. Senator Hamilton-
xii. Senator Nisbett-ABX2
xiii. Senator Sawyer-FOR
xiv. Senator Joseph-FOR
xv. Senate Pro-Temp Webster-FOR

1. 14 FOR, 0 against, 1 abstain. Ms. Gascoigne passes.
b. Aniah Jackson – Secretary of Economic Development

2. Senate Pro-Temp Webster moves to accept
   Aniah Jackson for Secretary of E.D
   b. Senator Joseph 2nd the motion, the
   I’s have it. The motion passes. Now
   moving on to a roll call vote:

   i. Senator Plasir-FOR
   ii. Senator Braithwaite-FOR
   iii. Senator J. Jackson-FOR
   iv. Senator President-FOR
   v. Senator Barrett -FOR
   vi. Senator Pringle-FOR
   vii. Senator Ford-FOR
   viii. Senator Gardner-FOR
   ix. Senator London-FOR
   x. Senator Anderson-FOR
   xi. Senator Harrison-FOR
   xii. Senator Orsborn-FOR
   xiii. Senator Hamilton-FOR
   xiv. Senator Nisbett- not present
   xv. Senator Sawyer-FOR
   xvi. Senator Joseph-FOR
xvii. Senate Pro-Temp Webster-FOR
    1. 16 FOR, 0 against, 0 abstain. Ms. Jackson passes.

b. Anthony Cooper – Student Lobbying

3. Senator Barrett moves to accept Anthony Cooper for Secretary of Student Lobbying.

   c. Senator Harrison 2\textsuperscript{nd} the motion, the I’s have it. The motion passes.

Now moving on to a roll call vote:

i. Senator Plasir-FOR

ii. Senator J. Jackson-FOR

iii. Senator President-FOR

iv. Senator Barrett-FOR

v. Senator Pringle-FOR

vi. Senator Ford-FOR

vii. Senator Gardner-FOR

viii. Senator London-FOR

ix. Senator Anderson-FOR

x. Senator Harrison-FOR

xi. Senator Orsborn-FOR

xii. Senator Hamilton-FOR
b. Brooke Nelson – Athletic Affairs

4. Senator Harrison moves to accept Brooke Nelson for Secretary of Athletic Affairs

d. Senator Nisbett 2nd the motion, the I’s have it. The motion passes. Now moving on to a roll call vote:

i. Senator Plasir-FOR

ii. Senator J. Jackson - FOR

iii. Senator Williams - FOR

iv. Senator President-FOR

v. Senator Barrett-FOR

vi. Senator A. Jackson-FOR

vii. Senator Pringle-FOR

viii. Senator Ford-FOR

ix. Senator Gardner-FOR

x. Senator Anderson-
xi. Senator Harrison-FOR
xii. Senator Orsborn -FOR
xiii. Senator Hamilton-FOR
xiv. Senator Nisbett-FOR
xv. Senator Sawyer-FOR
xvi. Senator Joseph-FOR

1. 16 FOR, 0 against, 0 abstain. Ms. Nelson passes.

b. Jasmine Stanley – Senior Senator
5. Senator London moves to accept Jasmine Stanley for Senior Senator
e. Senator Pringle 2nd the motion, the I’s have it. The motion passes. Now moving on to a roll call vote:
   i. Senator Plasir-FOR
   ii. Senator J. Jackson-FOR
   iii. Senator Williams -FOR
   iv. Senator President-FOR
   v. Senator Barrett-FOR
   vi. Senator A. Jackson-
FOR
vii. Senator Pringle-FOR
viii. Senator Ford-FOR
ix. Senator Gardner-FOR
x. Senator London-FOR
xi. Senator Anderson-FOR
xii. Senator Harrison-FOR
xiii. Senator Orsborn-FOR
xiv. Senator Hamilton-FOR
xv. Senator Nisbett-FOR
xvi. Senator Sawyer-FOR
xvii. Senator Joseph-FOR

1. 17 FOR, 0 against, 0 abstain. Ms. Stanley passes.

b. Maya Mitchell – Senior Senator

6. Senator Pringle moves to accept Maya Mitchell for Senior Senator

f. Senator Barrett 2nd the motion, the I’s have it. The motion passes. Now moving on to a roll call vote:

i. Senator Plasir-FOR
ii. Senator J. Jackson-
iii. Senator Williams - FOR
iv. Senator President-FOR
v. Senator Barrett -FOR
vi. Senator A. Jackson-FOR
vii. Senator Pringle-FOR
viii. Senator Ford-FOR
ix. Senator Gardner -FOR
x. Senator London-FOR
xi. Senator Anderson-FOR
xii. Senator Harrison-FOR
xiii. Senator Orsborn-FOR
xiv. Senator Hamilton-FOR
xv. Senator Nisbett-FOR
xvi. Senator Sawyer-FOR
xvii. Senator Joseph-FOR
xviii. Senate Pro-Temp Webster-FOR

1. 18 FOR, 0 against, 0 abstain. Ms. Mitchell passes.
g. Unfinished Business
   a. No unfinished business at this time.

h. New Business
   a. SRFA16-001 – Budgetary Funding Resolution
      Senator Nisbett reads bill and answers questions.
   b. CAFA16-001 – SGA President

Appointments Timeline
   Senator Nisbett reads bill.

b. Senate Secretary Report
   a. Acting Senate Secretary, Senator Ford announce bills and minutes has been scanned to webmaster to go up on the SGA website.

c. Open Forum (2 Minutes)
   a. Senate President Johnson opens floor for open forum.

d. Final Roll Call
   a. Acting Senate Secretary conducts final roll call:
      i. Senator Plasir-present
      ii. Senator J. Jackson – present
      iii. Senator Braithwaite-ABSENT
      iv. Senator Williams - present
v. Senator President-present
vi. Senator Barrett-present
vii. Senator A. Jackson-present
viii. Senator Pringle-present
ix. Senator Ford-present
x. Senator Gardner-ABSENT
xi. Senator London-present
xii. Senator Anderson-present
xiii. Senator Harrison-present
xiv. Senator Orsborn-ABSENT
xv. Senator Hamilton-present
xvi. Senator Nisbett-present
xvii. Senator Sawyer-present
xviii. Senator Joseph-present
xix. Senate Pro-Temp Webster-present
xx. Senate President Johnson-present
e. Adjournment

a. Senate President Johnson adjourns meeting at 8:05pm.